
Since 2017, Pink Box Purpose
has distributed thousands of
reusable menstrual pads to
women and girls in Honduras.
We have also provided
menstrual hygiene education
and shared the Gospel with
thousands. 

ABOUT US

EVERY GIRL
DESERVES AN
EDUCATION. 

 PERIOD.

pinkboxpurpose@gmail.com

www.pinkboxpurpose.org

People all over the country have been
hosting Pad Cutting Parties to
empower women and girls in
developing countries when 

they have their period!!  

Join in the fun! 
 
 The thing we love most about 

Pad Cutting Parties, is that it allows
God to bridge two cultures together. 

 While you and your friends are cutting
the fabric for reuseable pads, women
in Honduras are sewing the pads to
earn income for their families and
make a difference in their country!



FABRIC
REQUIREMENTS

PLAN YOUR PARTY!HOST A PAD
CUTTING PARTY!

Scan QR Code to buy
your Party Pack 

online to get started!

Your one-time donation for the Party
Pack is used to support the women in

Honduras who sew the pads!

Open your Party Pack!
View the USB drive inside 

for tips, videos and marketing!

Invite friends who would enjoy
making a difference in a fun way!

Collect NEW Fabric!
You will need 100% Cotton fabric

and 100% Cotton Flannel!

Prepare Supplies!
Each person will need:  scissors, a
permanent marker for tracing, a

foam / cardboard template of the
pattern, and safety pins.

Party Time!
Use the videos on the USB drive to

introduce Pink Box Purpose and
explain the purpose of the party. 

 Demonstrate how to trace the
pads, and start cutting! 

Send Cut Out Pads to:
Pink Box Purpose

W9262 Patnode LN
Arkansaw, WI 54721

Fabric must be NEW

Dark colored to hide stains

No white fabric

100% Cotton

100% Cotton Flannel

No army prints

Ask friends and family to
donate one yard of fabric /

person that attends your party.

2 yards of 100% Cotton + 1 yard of
100% Cotton Flannel = 25 Pads

 
1 yard of 100% Cotton Flannel 

will make 12 liners


